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will take place from fO a.m" to4o.r:i
Feb. 7 and U a.m. to 4 p.m. Feb. 8.

Tickets wil be arail,able for $g at the
door during those tirnes. Or, for $16.
).ou can buy a gift ticket tlat includes
admission to bottr the Sneak peek and
the completed Show House.
Ihese combo tickets a.re anailable

online at jlbuffalo.org; at Jlmior I€ague
headqtrart€rs, 416 Elmwood Ave.; by call-
ing the Junior I€ague at 88+8865, or
from Junior kague membe.rs.

Tickets for the completed Show
House alone a,re $12 in adrrance or $15
atthe aloor.

this is ihe lSth DecoEiors Sho\il
House. The arent vihidr happens every
two year$ is abiggie - raising more than
$3 million fur local duritable projects
since tle 6rst show house opened in I98l

And there's plenty more.
Plantasiia 2009 - a garden and land-

scalr show produced by tle Western
Nev/Yo* Stat€ Nursery and Iandscape
Association - takes place Maxch 26 to
29 at the Agri-Center on the Fair-
grounds in Hamburg,

Highlights incluale themed garders,
educational seminars, the Children's
Discovery Garden and a garden market
for shopping. For informatioq visit
plaatagiany.com

Anal dont foryet to rErk down Gar-
den Walk Buffalo, l0 a.m. to 4l p.trL July
25 a'Jld 26.

More than 300 gaxdens are feature4
and tle ev€nt is froe. Planners currently
axe looking for artwork to use on
posters, T-shirts antl maps (see todat's
Garden Notes for tletails).

Therr are plenty of other garden
tous in Westem New York so keep an
eye on this section for morc informa-
tion in the coming monttrs.

Other errents:
. The Amaryllis & CYmbidium Show

opens Saturday and continues thmugh
Feb. 8 at the Bufhlo and Erie County
Botanical Gardens, 2645 South Park
Ave. Fo! more information, call 827-
l5&l orvisit www.buffalogaxdens.com.

. The Orchid Show & Sale, also at the
Botanical Gadens. runs Feb, 28 to
Marc.h t It is prcsent€d by the Niaepxa
Flontier Orchid Sociew, along with the
Botanical Gardens.

. The Buffalo Home & Garden Show
runs Feb. 28 to Maxch 8 at tle Bufrlo
Niagara Convention Center OufFaIo-
homeshow.com).

Ob and Happy Bktltlay!

FROM THE HOME FRONT

Sarsetha dnte
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soanfu
en I was young, one of the

first things I would do when I
got my hanals on a new calen-

dar in January was flip to my birttrday
to see what day it fell on tlat yeax.

Ifit was during or dose to a week-
end, it felt like a gift. If it was on a T\res.
<lay, we[ not so muc,h.

These days, calen<lars are just as liko
ly to be elec'tronic as they are paper, bw
January still is the time to look ahead
and plan - @ond birtbdays, mind you

This year pmmises several local
home and garden-relat€d events ro
mal(e not€ of now.

For starteN, ifs a show house vea^r.
The 2OO9 DecoratoN'Show Houe,

esponsorcd by the Junior I€ague of
Bufhlo and The Buflalo News, will be
open April 25 to May 17.

The house - E.B. Grcenb \trallace Es-
tate - is locat€d at 697l€Brun Road.
Egg€rtsvile - the fust time a featured

Show House home

yryryr@ lilH"Jff"
Ewdzrrtdil BuftIo.
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Butlou alont
have to wait until
Sring to take a'look

A Sneak Peek
Preview of the un-
decoratEd house
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